Dairy nutritional consulting:
We have full-time Feed Consultants who can
help you balance your rations to get the
maximum return out of your cattle.
We are on the cutting edge using the latest
technologies in digestibility for the dairy
industry to maximize feed efficiency.

Grinding:
Storage: Available for your grains:
Soybeans, Corn, Oats and Barley.

Cleaning:

We have a small grains
cleaner to clean oats, wheat and rye to
make planting as efficient as possible.

We have a hammer mill
grinder and a triple pair 12”X36” roller
grinder to process your grains into feed
suitable for your operation whether TMR or
top dress feeding.

Rolling: Rolling is also an option for grain
processing to fit into your feed ration for your
cattle.

262-629-4126
OR

Dryer:

Corn drying to help get the
harvest off in the fall and get the
commodity into storage or off to market.

Custom mixing: Our facility has two 8ton mixers one 4-ton mixer and one 1-ton
horizontal mixer to blend everything from
feed to mineral.

Roasting: Custom

roasting available by
appointment with a state of the art
“THERMO-PRO HEAT PROCESSER”.
Which can process from 5 to 12 ton per hour
at competitive rates. All beans are steeped to
allow full benefit of bypass protein.

Seed Treatment:

We offer seed
treatment for the crops of soybeans, wheat
and special treatments of corn.

800-729-8276
P.O. BOX 98
ALLENTON, WI 53002
Fax: 262-629-1885

Website: fgfmill.com
Contact info online

Private label products




Milk replacer
Hutch buster calf pellet
Vitamin Trace Mineral Pak

In-house mixes







Vitamin premixes
Farmers Select calf starter 18%
1-1 Mineral
2-1 Mineral
Horse sweet feed
Egg Mash

Milk replacer:
We have 22/20 all milk “milk re-placers”
That is made private label for us and is very
competitively priced .
Try some today!



Hi-bred and conventionally bred
alfalfa seed.



Highly digestible corn for silage and
high moisture use.



Wide variety of traited and
conventional grain corn seed.



RR2 and conventional soybean
seed.



Company reps available for field
scouting.

Ingredients:


















Soybean meal
Corn distillers
Corn gluten meal
Roasted beans
Cottonseed
Corn
Flaxseed
Oats
Barley
Bran
Molasses (liquid & dry) Fat (liquid)
Energy booster
Bulk calcium
Bulk Sodium Bicarbonate
Bulk magnesium oxide
Gladiator yeast (Diamond V)
AS-700 crumbles CTC crumbles

Plus a full line of micro & macro mineral

The commercial feed line we carry is
Hubbard. Hubbard offers a complete line of feeds
and supplements for chickens,
sheep, horses, goats, pigs, and cattle.

If you’re feeding show stock, we carry Show Rite
Show Feeds. Let us know if we can help you with
your Fair projects or show animals.

Farm supplies:
We have a wide variety of products that can
be used around the farm including brooms,
scrapers, shovels, forks, hooks, and replacement handles. Tags for cattle identification
are in stock or specific sizes, types, and numbers can be ordered for your personalized
operation.

Animal health:
We have various animal health products that
are available, such as penicillin, a variety of
vaccines, injectable vitamins, pour on wormer
(Cydectin), and other items for herd health.

Hard water?
Salt can help. We stock 3 types of bagged
softener salt. Solar salt, Resingard pellets, or
Iron-out pellets for high iron conditions.
Brine blocks can be used also depending on
your set up.

Crystalyx Brand Supplements:











Transition Stress Fighting
Dry Cow
Replacement Heifer
Beef Lyx tub
Dairy-Lyx
Buffer-Lyx
Dry Cow Formula
Close-up Formula
ROL-YX Supplement
Stable-Lyx

